
FULTON, MO
The Perfect Two-Day Itinerary for Visiting

and Westminster College

To learn more about our campus or schedule your visit go to WCMO.edu/Visit.

• Ohana’s (pizza)
• Brooklyn Pizza

• Fulton Diner

• Scooter’s (coffee and breakfast)

• Fulton Bowling Center

• World Auto Museum 

• Stinson Creek Trail

If you have some extra time or want some alternatives to those listed above, Fulton also offers:

Day One

• Arrive in Fulton and check into your hotel if you’re able to.
• The next best thing to exploring our campus in Fulton is exploring the Brick District downtown. Complete with 

multiple shops, cafes, restaurants and more, there’s lots to be seen. Also be sure to check out Fulton Depot, a 
historic train station that is being restored, that hosts food trucks, pop-up shops, and fun hangout events.

• For a great dinner out, we recommend Beks or Underground 1851 - both delicious, both local favorites. If you go 
to Beks, be sure to try the parmasen artichoke dip - you won’t regret it!

• If you’re still up for more, catch a movie at the Fulton Cinema (click to check showtimes) before calling it a night.

Day Two

• Start your day with some delicious donuts from Jamolee's - but be sure to get there early before they sell out!
• Head to Westminster College to meet with our Admissions team and take a campus tour. If you're attending one of our 

Welcome to Westminster Visit Days please refer to the schedule, or schedule your own visit at WCMO.edu/Visit.
• Attend an information session or take a campus tour to learn more about life at WestMO
• If you've scheduled your own visit, be sure to ask for a meal voucher and grab lunch at Backer Dining Room in 

Mueller Leadership Hall, and take in our Hogwarts-esque room complete with a stone fireplace.
• After lunch, be sure to check out the National Churchill Museum before you leave campus!
• Before hitting the road, grab a snack and some coffee at GoPo (short for Gourmet Popcorn) - a favorite hang out 

among students.

Extras

https://goo.gl/maps/qiRrFdPprcQwTvXz7
https://goo.gl/maps/18MX8pmyJ3vUWoMq7
https://goo.gl/maps/3spPEYpKrmmxRSmC8
https://goo.gl/maps/5gPMRRjRdYrrF1TZA
https://goo.gl/maps/E9nb9QCTsewwGPAg8
https://goo.gl/maps/9CzdpsGvgSKzjd61A
https://goo.gl/maps/DE3gEmKEtmkpnfSY9
https://www.thebrickdistrict.com
https://goo.gl/maps/S48VhCTSwSBuen3UA
https://goo.gl/maps/oD3iS2NiCJhoC7WC8
https://goo.gl/maps/s2sgs3cJog79BqUYA
https://www.bbtheatres.com/fulton-cinema-8/showtimes/
https://goo.gl/maps/cTjzxMn1Ak6JmZWQA
https://goo.gl/maps/ypoLzYnxGEAQSD4i6
https://www.wcmo.edu/visit.html
https://www.nationalchurchillmuseum.org
https://goo.gl/maps/JEMYt1XX2XfE7kLx9

